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 WEDDINGS



Champagne and Sparkling Wine

Bijou Bucks Fizz  £6.07 per glass
classic bubbles and freshly squeezed orange juice

Kir Royale  £7.56 per glass
Champagne with a splash of Creme de Cassis

Kir Royale Italian  £6.07 per glass
Jeio Prosecco with a splash of Creme de Cassis

Jeio Prosecco Valdobbiadene DOCG Brut, Veneto, Italy  £29.50 per bottle
Notes of pear and apple blossom with delicate bubbles and good thirst quenching ability. This classic

Prosecco from the Valdobbiadene area of the Veneto region offers elegant refreshment.

Taittinger Brut Reserve NV  £47.50 per bottle
The classic Taittinger house Champagne; light, delicate and elegant, dry, fresh and balanced, with brioche

and citrus flavours. This is a refreshing aperitif that also partners perfectly with light canapés, smoked
salmon, shellfish, fish and chicken.

Taittinger Prestige Rose NV  £63.95 per bottle
Perfect as an aperitif, or paired with strawberries, red fruit tarts and crumbles or summer pudding. Delicate
and fruity on the palate, the Taittinger rosé is vibrant pink, dry, balanced, velvety, with notes of red fruits.

Taittinger Brut Vintage Millesime 2008  £69.46 per bottle
Taittinger's special occasion aperitif, delicious with smoked salmon & caviar topped blinis, chicken or white
meat dishes, and soft cheeses. The flavours are intense and fruity with structure suited to gastronomy; dry,

lively, complex, peachy, citrus, and floral.

Bruno Paillard Brut Vintage Assmeblage  £77.18 per bottle
Pale straw colour with a fine and delicate mousse. Powerful nose with spicy aromas and ample notes of

brioche, dried fruits and toasted bread. Lively and complex on the palate with further dried fruit flavours and a
long lasting finish.

Taittinger Brut Reserve NV (magnum 150cl)  £95.00 per bottle
The Taittinger Brut Reserve poured impressively from the magnum bottle. Bijou are able to offer the magnum

at the same per-glass price as the standard bottle adding further prestige to the reception drinks served on
your most important of special days.



White Wine

La Croix Vermentino / Sauvignon Blanc Vin de Pays d'Oc, Languedoc, France  £19.00 per bottle
Aromatic, fresh and long on the finish, this wine has a lovely savoury character with nutty fruit flavours and

hints of anise, the Vermentino working incredibly well with the Sauvignon.

Citta del Ponti Pinot Grigio della Venezie IGT, Friuli, Italy  £21.42 per bottle
An easy drinking wine that is soft and subtle with refreshing lemony flavours and some hints of green apples

and herbs. A perfect example of why Pinot Grigio is such a crowd pleaser!

The Spee'wah Houseboat Chardonnay, Murray Darling, Australia  £22.05 per bottle
Made in a classic way this isn’t your average Aussie Chardonnay. Grapefruit aromas alongside Asian spices

and some classic nuttiness with French oak spiced elegance.

Touraine Sauvignon Blanc Les Nuages, Loire, France  £23.15 per bottle
A great value for money Loire Sauvignon Blanc. The Touraine 'Les Nuage' offers flavours of pineapple, lime

and fresh grass subtly combined with a zippy and refreshing finish.

Tuffalo Gavi, Piedmont, Italy  £23.15 per bottle
Classic summer drinking that one would expect from of Italy's highest quality appellations offers up clean and

crisp citrus flavours with hints of green fruit and perfectly balanced acidity

Valdivieso Sauvignon Blanc, Central Valley, Chile  £23.15 per bottle
This is a riper style of Sauvignon with flavours of passion fruit, kiwi and lime. Cool, crisp Sauvignon fruit:

green apples, gooseberries and passion fruit with a hint of riper tropical fruit behind. A wave of bright, limey
citrus freshens up the finish.

Johnson Estate Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand  £26.63 per bottle
A classic fruit-driven Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc with great complexity. Intense passion fruit and grapefruit

aromas with superb purity, acidity. gooseberries and passion fruit. An example of why New Zealand
Sauvignon Blanc has become a classic.

Tim Adams Fairfield Block Semillon, Clare Valey, Australia  £26.85 per bottle
This Semillon is waxy, bright and limey with just a hint of old oak - a brilliant alternative to the dry Rieslings
we normally see from the Clare Valley. Great balance and generous grassy, melon and stone-fruit flavours.

French oak adds complexity.

Pouilly Fume Domaine Paul Buisse, Loire, France  £27.34 per bottle
A fragrant and refreshingly aromatic wine, with white fruit and acacia flower aromas, round and slightly

creamy in mouth, with a delicate “smoky” tint. A gem of a wine and excellent value.



White Wine - continued

Chablis Domaine Jean Defaix, Chablis, Burgundy  £28.25 per bottle
A very stylish Chablis that has steely elegant flavours of apple and citrus with good body and impeccable

balance.

Huia Gewurztraminer, Marlborough, NZ  £28.89 per bottle
A dry but powerful Gewurztraminer with spicy, rose petal and mango notes on the nose. Full-bodied and rich

on the palate with notes of ginger, orange and vanilla balanced by fresh, mouth-watering acidity.

Sancerre Blanc Le Pierrier Domaine Thomas, Loire  £30.10 per bottle
It's classy stuff Domaine Thomas (from Les Pierriers) - ice cool flinty made from top notch purest fruit and it's

delicious and versatile as either an aperitif or with all sorts of food. Highly recommended!

Pouilly Fuisse Domaine Trouillet, Maconnaise, Burgundy  £31.43 per bottle
Elegant and full of charm; different aromas make up the bouquet: minerality, almond, hazelnut, citrus, white
fruits, acacia, buttered brioche, and honey. Opulent and structured, thanks to the wine's natural richness, its

full of flavour. By nature delicate and distinguished.

Meursault Domaine Michelot, Burgundy, France  £44.25 per bottle
A classic Meursault in just about every way; mouth-watering citrus and ripe melon with a light touch of oak.

Everything you would expect from such a prestigious white Burgundy.



Red Wine

La Croix Grenache/Merlot Vin de Pays de l'Herault, Languedoc, France  £19.00 per bottle
Carignan is the most interesting red grape in the Languedoc. From relatively low yielding fruit this has

characteristic hedgerow fruit, garrigue and racy acidity. The Merlot adds some plumpness in the mid-palate
and a sweet fruit finish. Serious kit for house wine!

Argento Seleccion Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina  £21.42 per bottle
This superb Malbec has a deep violet colour and offers concentrated aromas of black cherries and chocolate

notes. The rich blackberry and black currant fruit flavours are rounded off perfectly by soft, supple tannins.

Finca Lorosco Reserva Cabernet Sauvignon, Chile  £23.15 per bottle
Dark ruby colour, very intense and full of red fruit aromas. On the palate there are flavours of black cherry

and cassis. A fresh mouth feel, medium body, slightly rich, soft tannins and a long pleasant finish.

Finca Lorosco Reserva Merlot, Chile  £23.15 per bottle
Ruby red colour with purples tones. Intense fresh fruity aromas of blackberries and plums. Smooth, soft

toasted notes mixed with sweet vanilla and hints of chocolate. Medium bodied, soft tannins and a pleasant
finish.

The Spee'wah Crooked Mick Cabernet Petit Verdot, Murray Darling, Australia  £24.26 per bottle
The grapes were cold soaked to extract the primary flavours with some light French oak to refine the tannin

structure. An all round delivious wine with medium body and elegance.

The Spee'wah Deep River Shiraz, Murray Darling, Australia  £24.26 per bottle
Packed with great depth of fruit. This Australian Shiraz has a hint of savoury black pepper flavour, a hint of

spice and red fruit galore for characteristic easy drinking.

De l'Hospitalet Pinot Noir IGP d'Oc, Languedoc, France  £27.78 per bottle
Juicy, medium-bodied Pinot Noir with plenty of ripe cherry and wild raspberry fruit with a hint of sweet spice.

The tannins framing the fruit are sweet and ripe with a delicious herby, savoury edge to the finish. Soft,
elegant and delicious.

Stellenrust Pinotage, Stellenbosch, South Africa  £27.78 per bottle
Classic Pinotage velvets. This wine offers raspberry and ripe peach and black cherry flavours with subtle oak

nuances, a warm palate and delicate lingering finish. Everything you would expect from a Stellenbosch
Pinotage!

Fleurie Millesime Cave de Fleurie, Beaujolais, Burgundy, France  £28.94 per bottle
A striking and vivid red colour with several punnets worth of red berry fruit on the nose and palate. Soft and

fresh with light ripe tannins and crisp acidity that you would expect from this youthful Beaujolais!



Red Wine - continued

Brouilly Chateau Moulin Favre, Brouilly, Burgundy, France  £30.32 per bottle
Light, juicy and fresh with lots of pick-you-own strawberry and raspberry fruit and crisp acidity. The tannins

are light and delicate with just enough oomph to carry the fruit along to a glorious finish.

Loredona Pinot Noir, California, USA  £30.32 per bottle
Ripe strawberry, red cherries and a subtle hint of cloves. These aromatics are complemented by crisp and

refreshing tropical fruit flavours on the palate. The succulent fruit character compliments the wines
well-balanced acidity, making this an elegant Pinot Noir.

Rioja Gran Reserva Castillo di Clavijo, Rioja, Spain  £31.43 per bottle
Medium bodied & elegant, it has intense aromas of mellow fruit and spicy wood. Smooth, rounded, well

balanced the palate has more savoury berry fruit and peppery spice, with hints of vanilla pod.

Chateau Lamartre St-Emilion Grand Cru, Bordeaux  £32.41 per bottle
A big rich St Emilion with flavours and aromas of spicy oak, black fruit and liquorice. Ripe blackberry, damson

and black cherry fruit. Sweet juicy tannins, spicy cinnamon and cedar oak and lively acidity complete the
picture.

Chateauneuf du Pape Chateau St-Jean, Rhone, France  £33.08 per bottle
From classic Southern Rhone terroir, the Chateauneuf pebbles, and a modern winemaking philosophy,

winemaker Francois Meffre crafts a full-bodied, peppery, garrigue-dominated effort with loads of blackcurrant
and cherry fruit with plenty of complexity.

Larose de Gruaud, St Julien, Bordeaux  £41.90 per bottle
Luscious and seductive cassis and blackcurrant aromas give way to some dusty cedar and notes of Indian

spice; classic Gruaud Larose! Sweetness to the palate with a deep core of black fruit is guided by fine
tannins, freshness and lots of elegance, quality and prestige.

Chateau la Lagune Haut Medoc, Bordeaux  £68.78 per bottle



Beer

Becks  £4.68 per bottle

Stella Artois  £4.68 per bottle

John Smith  £5.24 per bottle

Peroni  £5.24 per bottle

Guinness  £5.79 per bottle



Specials / Cocktails

Corkage on Favours  £5.00 per glass
Any alcoholic favours brought in are subject to a corkage charge based on the measure size.

Mojitos  £7.55 per glass
Havana Club rum over fresh lime, mint and sugar, topped with soda

Moscow Mule  £8.11 per glass
Absolut Blu Vodka, fresh lime and ginger ale

Mulled Cider  £6.07 per glass
served warm with fresh apple and orange, cinnamon and spices, and sweetened with honey

Mulled Wine  £6.07 per glass
served warm with fresh fruits and a splash of orange juice, cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg, honey and a dash of

brandy

Pimms  £6.07 per glass
fresh summer fruits, mint and cucumber, a dash of ginger ale and finished with lemonade

Raspberry Mojito  £8.11 per glass
a classic mojito with a dash of raspberry

Singapore Sling  £8.11 per glass
London dry gin, cherry brandy, grenadine, lemon juice, topped with soda

Strawberry Mojito  £8.11 per glass
a classic mojito with a dash of strawberry

Winter Pimms  £6.07 per glass
warmed with fresh fruit, apple juice and lightly spiced

Peach Bellini  £6.07 per glass
Jeio Prosecco with a dash of white peach puree

Margarita  £7.55 per glass
Jose Cuervo Gold tequila, triple sec, lime juice and fresh lime with a salted glass



Specials / Cocktails - continued

Late Bottled Vinatge Port  £68.91 per bottle
Please ask for current availability

Vintage Port  £80.00 per bottle
Please ask for currently available vintages



Soft Drinks

Cloudy Lemonade  £2.63 per glass

Fruit Punch -non-alcoholic  £2.76 per glass

Kids Drinks  £2.43 per glass

Pink Lemonade  £2.63 per glass

Pink Lemonade for Lemonade Table  £2.63 per glass

Tea and Coffee  £2.76 per glass

Sparkling Mineral Water  £3.86 per bottle

Still Mineral Water  £3.86 per bottle

Bottomless drinks for kids during reception  £9.70 per bottle

Apple Juice  £2.76 per glass

Coca-Cola  £2.76 per glass

Sparkling Elderflower  £2.76 per glass

Cloudy Lemonade for Lemonade Table  £2.63 per glass

Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice  £2.76 per glass



   

Availability of wines / vintages cannot be guaranteed. All prices are subject to variation based on
inflation,taxes and availability etc.

If you are in any doubt whatsoever, please contact our wedding administration team who will be
happy to assist you. All prices exclude VAT

0845 130 9966

yourday@bijouweddings.co.uk | www.bijouweddings.co.uk
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